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EXHIBIT 4

Exhibit A
x ux~uaz~~ iu ,u~ai Zuic; ~.~.~~c}, ire ot~owirlg ~aG~~or.ies o ~docurxlez~is are b~;i~~g witi~etu
frarn production by each of tk~e Institutional Investors (the "Company"} on the basis of the
przvil,eges set ~'arth betow:
Documents
Docuzne~ts reflecting comrnunzcatio~ns by aid between the
Company, its employees, in~ernat counsel and/ax exterz~zal
counsel regarding ar relating to the assertion of claims
with. respect to one or more of tine Cave~ed Trusts,
settlement r~egotiatzons, oz the settlement.
Docunrzenis xeflectz~g corrzr~zunzcatians by and between the
Coz~pany, its ez~playees, internal counsel, extez~~al
counsel and/or represez~tati~ves ofthe other members ofthe
Institutional Investor group regarding oz re~~ting to the
assez-tion of claixxzs with .respect to one ar more of the
Covered Trusts, settlement ne otiations, ox the settlement.
Documents reflecting cc~mumunicatio~s by aid between the
Company, its employees, zntez~n.a~ counsel, external
counsel, representatives of the t~t~er rrzertabers of the
Institutional Investor group, anal/or BNYM or its counsel
regarding potential clairrzs zegardxz~~ or relating to the
assez~ion of claims with respect to one or ~z~zore of the
Covered Trusts, settlez~ent r~e~;otzatzons, or the settlement.
This category is limited to clocurne~ats reflectinb
comtnu~ications occuxrzs~g on or after November 18,
2QI0.
Documents re#~ectin:g communications by and between the
Ca~pany,internal and axterzaal counsel, represen#atives of
the other members of the Institutional investor group,
$NYM and its counsel, Cou~txywide and its counsel, or
Bank of t~rzerica and. its counsel co~acerning ~e
settlement. This category is limited to docuzrzents
reflECting com u~~ications occurring on or after the date
ofthe execution of the settlement agreement.
Doc~rnents reflecting co~mm.u~ications by anal between the
Company, its eznplayees, internal counsel, eternal
counsel, ~•epresentatives o~ ~e ofiher members of the
Institutional lnvesto~ grat~p, and/or tkzird parties regaz~ding
or .relating to the investigation by the Company and its
cotua~sel of claims with res~eet to one ar more of the
Covered `'rusts, settlement negotiations, or the settlennent.
Dactirn~nts reflecting cozz~xzunications by and between the
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Priviie e
Attorney/Client Privite~e
Attorney/Woxk ~'roduct Privilege
Party Work ~'roduct
Party Cc~r~munication Privilege
Common Interest Privilege
Atiorn~ylClient Privilege
Attorr~eylWork ~'xoduct Privilege
Party Work Product
Party Comm~.u~ication Privilege
Common interest Privilege
Attorney/C~ient Privilege
Attorneyl~lVork Product ~'rivilege
Party Work.Product
Party Coznranunication Privilege
Common .Interest Privilege

Attorney/~Iient Privilege
Attorney/Work Produce ~'rivzleg~
Party `t7Vork Product
Party Coz~munication Privilege
Common Interest Privilege

~lttflrney/Work Product Privilege
Party Work Product
~'ar~y Connrn.uzzication Pxi~rilege
Camxr~o~ Zz~terest Privilege

Attorney/Client Privilege

Company, its employees, internal counsel a~adlor external tl.ttarney/Work ~'~oduct Privilege
counsel rcgar~lin~ ar re~ati~g to tkze assei~tiaxa of claims Party Work Product
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Com any and Bank of t~.nnexica, Couzztrywide, or BNYM.
Reports, xn~z~as; hazadwrztlen nofes, analyses, and other
worl~ ~x4duct a£ the Carnpan~r, its emplo~~ees, and counsel
regarding ear relaty.ng to fhe investigation by the Company
a~~zd its counsel of claims with respect to o~~e or ~rzore of
tiae Covered Tzusts, settlezr~ezxt negotiatrans, az- the
settlerzze~at.
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Attorney/Client Privilege
Ail:orney/WQrk ~'roduct Przvile~e
I'art~ Wt~r~ Product
Party Carnmunicati~n Privilege

